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Paint orgausre fast going out of
date. " Im the palmy days of Whig-mm-

sttys the S. F. Cttxmh-h- , news
INtftors were jmrty organs. It ira
tbeir Iwsijieae to publish all that
kelped their own parly, aud to sup-eo-

all tiiat was calculated to in-

jure it. They iade a digest of the
aew from a iwrty political stand-
point, and allowed their readers to
see mily une shle of a political cou-tref- y.

They acted on the same
principle as a lawyer does in conduct-
ing a case; they admitted nothing
that told against their aide, and
strainedihe truth lo prove their ad-

versaries scoundrels and their friends
Hitgele. A Whig newsjKiper wouldn't
think of printing a Democratic
speech: nor would a lemocratic
Inpor admit that a Whig could be
anything but an enemy of the coun-
try. The consequence was that a
reader who really wanted the news
of the day was compelled to read two
newspapers one of his own political
faith, and one of the faith to which
he was opposed. The result of this
was that in small towns, which might
support one newspaper, but were
unable to furnish patronage for two.
Uiere was no newspaper worthy the
name, and people had lo do without
the news.

The inconveniences of this state of
affairs led to the establishment of
the indeiieadenl press, which is not
much over forly years old in this
country. Tlie principle on which an
independent Journal is conducted is
that all the news from both political
taadHints shall be published; that

nothing of moment shall be sup-
pressed merely tacause it seems to
tell against the parly views of the
editor or proprietor, but that the
subscriber wIki pays his money to get
the news shall get it all, without
mutilation or distortion. It must by
no moans be assumed that an inde-
pendent journal is without opinions.
It ought to have opinions on all
possible subjects, and it ought to
express them fearlessly and as forcibly
as it can. for the mass of mankind
look to the newspapers lo form their
view, on current events, and a news-
paper which has no opinions not only
defrauds its readers, but incurs the
suspicion that its absolute impartial-
ity springs from ignorance, or from
abase fear of offending some one.
But Ihe difference between the opin-
ions of an iudependant journal and
a party organ is that the opinions of
the latter are dictated by a party
caucus or convention or boss, whose
imrjioses may be inconsistent with the
public good: whereas the opinions of
au tudeendent journal are those of
it conductors, :uid may fairly be
arenated to have been adopted from
eoHRideraUoas of the pnblic welfare
exclusively.

UxmtK the net of congress of Au-gn- st

3. 18R2. U was made the duty of
tka collector of the port, or in
Ifee absence of such oflicer, of
the collector of customs, lo collect a
duty of 50 cents for each alien pass-
enger coming by steam or sailing ves-
sel from a foreign port lo any iort of
the United States. The duty was lo
be iaid by Ihe master, owner, agent
or consignee ot the vessel, within
twenty-fou- r hours after her entry in-

to Ihe port. The money received
was required ly be paid into the
United Slates treasury, to constitute
an immigrant fund, lo be used for
the purposes of caring for immi-
grants, relieving distress aud carrying
out the general regulations prescribed
by the act. the amount distributed at
any port being restricted to the
amount there collected. The consti-
tutionality of the act was affirmed by
ihe United States supremo court, but
a circular addressed by acting Secre-
tary French to the port collector at
JJoston, restricted the operation of
the act. so far as the levying of the
duty is concerned, to ''immigrants
whom lliere is good reason lo sup-
pose intend a permanent sojourn in
this country."

A rich Georgia landowner recently
sent for a neighbor and proposedthat
if he would support him while'alive,
furnish him medical attendance, and
bury him decently he would make
him a deed lo his land. The trade
was closed, the papers drawn, and a
doctor was at once sent for. The re-

sult was the fortunate neighbor of
the rich man was in possession of
his estate within a week. Doctors
are indispensable in some emergen-
cies.

Kepuumcaxs and Democrats are
working hard for success in Ohio in
October. The buckeye state furnishes
the first important test of party
strength since last November. In-
deed by many it is looked upon as
the opening of the fight in '88.

Among the powers of the human
mijd that seem of themselves to
make lire worth living, that of con-
centration occupies a prominent
place. To be able to fix the thoughts
or the attention exclusively upon
one subject, and to keep them there
without wavering as long as is neces-
sary, is a most important element of
success in every occupation. It is a
common mistake to think that al-

though this ability is essential in pro-

fessions, in literary pursuits, in the
management of large enterprises, or in
any position involving the laying of
plans or the carrying out of
systems, for the ordinary and com-

monplace worker, especially if his
work be chiefly mauual, it is of little
consequence. This is one of those
fallacies which lie at the root of much
of the poor inefficient, and inferior
quality of work which is offered to
the world in quantities far exceeding
the demand. It is a well known fact
that while hundreds of unserviceable
men and women stand idle, waiting
for employment which does not come,
every one who is able aud ready to do
superior work in any department is
eagerly caught up, and may almost
command his own terms.

One curious result of the strike
among the iron workers has been
noted by a railroad man. It is that
immediately after the commencement
ot the strike at Pittsburg, the demand
for passenger tickets lo the west in-

creased. The increase was so marked
that it put the ticket agent on inqui-
ry, when he discovered that it was
caused entirely by iron workers and
their families who had determined to
move out to the cheap lands of the
west, and abaudonning the uncertain-
ties of manufacturing employment, to
build permanent homes as cultivators
of the soil.

Tjie Portland city council has hur-
riedly passed what seems lo be an
enormous job in what is known as
"Ihe Morey water ordinance."' It in-

volves the payment of SSOO.OOO with
apparently insufficient inducement for
such municipal burden. An injunc-
tion has been served on the ground
of alleged illegality.

A rnonmrroiiY liquor law creates
a great amount of sickness. The
druggists of Topeka, Kan., during
ihe eight weeks after the new prohib
ilory law went into effect in that
state, filled 11,860 prescriptions for
whisky, averaging a pint flask in each
case. The population ot Topeka is
15,000. .

CaIjIFokkia chips in along with the
rest and nominates Lelaud Stanford
for Republican presidential candi-
date in '8S. Tis a cheap and popular
amusement- - nominating presidential
candidates three years in advance.

About 800 Chinese landed at Vic-

toria last Tuesday. Surprise is ex-

pressed, as they are not wanted on
ihe railways, and can only be required
for smuggling across the border.

Tncnn is a law in the province of
2ew Brunswick directed against the
carelessness of campers, which is
often the cause of serious forest fires.

3JAUICIED.

In the L'resbvterlan church at Astoria.
June 4J4tli, 18X3. by Dr. K. W. Garner and
M. I). Wilson, Herman F.Prael to Miss
Eltie A. Ilobson. all of this city.

SEW TO-DA-

SEA SIDE HOUSE,
CLATSOP BEACH, OR EC OH.

This n and

POPULAR SUMMER RESORT
Will

OPEN FOK TJIE SEASON OF 1SS5,
Saturday, Juno 27.

TERMS.
Hoard per weck..................... $14.00
Hoard per day .. ...... ................ 2.00

Children under VI, hall price.
Tor iurther particulars apply to

C1I AS. OULE, Manager.
Sea Side.

Or D. r Thompson, Receiver, Tortland.

Monday and Tuesday, June 29, 30

THE FASHIONABLE DRAMATIC EVENT

Second Visit ofthe
GREATEST LIVING ACTRESS,

JANAUSGHEK.
Europe! America! Australasia!

Absolute claim her the
QUEEN" OP TRAGEDY!

Kcr liivins Equal Xot Known.
SUPPORTED BY A POYERFUL CAST

I'ndcr the l'ersonal Management of

MR. H. J. SARGENT.
Monday. Evening, The Comedy Drama

"MY LIFE."
Tuesday Evening, Her Greatest I'lay

"Zlllah. The Woman In Red "
TRICES.

Admission, Sl.00. Reserved. S1JX). Low-
er Boxes, (5 Persons) S7.50. Upper Boxes,
(5 Persons) 5.00. Gallery, J30.

Seats secured in advance at New York
Novelty Store. Sale opening Friday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

Boss' Opera House.

THE EVENT OF IHE SEASON!

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, - June 27tli

THE ENTIRE

BALDWIN THEATER CO.,

In the Greatest of all Melodramas.

THE SHADOWS
OK A

GREAT CITY!
Mr. Loui Morrison. Mr. Geo. Osborne.

Mr.R. I,.StockwclI.
AH in their Original Creation, Supported by

A POWERFUL CAST.
NEW AND MAGNIFICENT SCENERY!

Novel Mechanical Effects.

ADHIHSIOX.
Ij ess Circle, $1.00
; al I e ry, . .10

irsrKescrvcd Seats on sale without extra
charge at the New York Novelty Store.

The Seaside Bakery

FRESH BREAD
Delivered in any Part ot the City.

FINE CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Home-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

The Trade Supplied:
Fine Fastry:

A First Class Establishment. Prices to
suit the times.

F. B. ELBERS0N, PropT.

GREAT

ONLY

0 DATS II!
AT

ADLERS
CRYSTAL

s n L ft u L i

For London Direct.
The Flue A 1 Iron Barque

"ARCHER,"
750 Tons Register,

Will Soon be READY TO RECKIYE
FKglUllT AT ASTORIA.

. l 3wco :kt
Will be taken at REASONABLE BATES.

For particulars apply to
SIBSON, 'CHURCH & Co .

Portland,
Or to A. W. BERRY. Astoria.

The Fine Iron Bark
K "REMONSTRANT,"

JV.TS'
Is on berth at Astoria for Salmon loading to

Bate of insurance by this vessel is the low-
est quotable. For particulars apply to

MEYER, WILSON & CO.
PortlanJ,

Or to GEO. W. SANBORN, Astoria.
The "Remonstrant" will be followed In

Meyer, Wilson & Co's. direct line of vessels
by the fluo iron bark. "BIrzuah," now

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FROM ASTORIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

Tor $2.50,
ON THE "TELEPHONE,"

1 1da holds good untill Soptember sOtb, 1865.

$250 Reward.
mnE KNArrroN and north snonE
JL Packing Co. a ill pay a reward of $150 for
imormauon lending to me arrest and con-
viction ot persons cutting or molesting any
net belonging to said companies.

B. W. ROBSON,
Supt.

Net Lost.
K BOUT 150 FATHOMS OF NET AT
L. Point AHes on .June 22. Part of corks
marked J. C. S and part A. J. IT. P. Co.
Finder will bo liberally rewarded by in-
forming

AUG. DANIELSON.
U, P. Co.

For Rent.
mHE HALL OVER D. L. BECK & SON'S
--H. can be rented for Public gatherings.

Application may be made to the executive
committee of the Astoria Ladles ' Coffee
UUD. mks. BERGMAN.

Mrs PRAEL.
Mrs. CHARTERS.

Examination for Teachers.
THE REGULAR PUBLIC EXAMINA

nf nprxnna iric)iti.r tn nhtiln t...h
ere' cenlncates for Clatsop county, will be
uciu ui iucuiun nouse on unaay ana oatunlay, June 25th and 27th, 18S5, commenc
Ing at 9 o'clock x. i,

M. D. WILSON.
Superintendent of Schools.

We heg to direct special attention to our LATEST IM-

PORTATIONS of NOVELTIES

Fine Dress Goods, Lawns,

Parasols, Corsets,

Hoopskirts, Etc, Etc.
Which we are selling' according to onr motto:

The Best Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices.

Extraordinary Bargains!
French Camels Hair in 4 shades of Gray. Regular price SI .25

per yard, to be sold at ". TO

Cassimere Brocade, something stylish and handsome, must be
seen to be appreciated. Worth $1.50 a yard; reduced to. . 75

Velvet Brocades, all shades. Regular Price in Town S2;
reduced to 1 25

Very Fine French Black Cassimere,
Town S1.G5; sold at

Beautiful Pin-Chec- k, White and
yard; at the Low Price Store

in

Parisian Cord, a new stylish goods, all Wool, double fold.
Good value in Astoria at 1.25; at The Low Price Store. .

THE MOST USEFUL ASSORTMENT OF
::BOTTST CLOTHING,: -

to $1.50 Lower than any House in Town.
X FIXE USE OF MENS CLOTIIlXCi. CI2EiI.

AT THE LOW PRICE STORE.

Dealer at Wholesale and Retail in

u mi ill re, Bedding,

Oil Cloth., Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Mouldings, Etc.

Astoria Furniture Co.,
Dealers in

Furniture, Bedding, Wall Paper, Mirrors,

PICTURES,
MonMii Carpets, Mattii, Picture Frames, Window Shades, etc.

Cor. Chenamus and Hamilton Sts.

LADIES.
GOTO

Mrs. .Malcolm's Milliner j Parlors
FOK

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS.

A large ami stock on hand,
NEW GOODS being secured every day.

A complete line of Ladies' BEADY-MAD- E

UNDERWKAR, with prices to suit the
limes. CHEAP CORSETS a specialty ; also
a large assortment of the Best (5 mile of
CORSETS. Children's SUNBONNETS, just
received.

AH the LATEST NOVELTIES, in SILK
SCARES. GOLD aud SILVEK LACES and
ORNAMENTS are kept at this.

The Cheapest
Slllllncry House in Astoria.
No charge for trimming when material is

purchased at the establishment.

Carnahan & Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RKTAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

M. STUDZINSKI,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER.
"Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

OPTICAL GOODS.
ASTORIA, - - - Orecon.

All Goods Best Quality, and Low Prices.

Good Farm

OF EIGHTY ACRES. PARTLY
on tho Klaskanlne. sale

cheap or will exchange cjfy pMperty.
Apply at A8TRTAXOfi.

4G inch. Regular price

75

SI

For
for

1 00

Black. Sold at 1.23 per
133

Garpsls, Mailing,

II. 1V BUIiJSOX, Manager.

DO YOU WANT TO

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Fine Boots and Shoes
TO BE SOLD AT

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Come and Get Rare Bargains
AT THE

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

I. J. AEVOLD, Agt.
Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF
ss:

OREGON, COUNTY OF CLAT-so- p.

By virtue of a decree of foreclosure, order
of sale and execution Issued out of the Hon.
Circuit Court or the state of Oregon for the
county of Clatsop in favor or Isaac Bergman,
plaintiff and against EJUIoff. Alice E.P.IInff
J. O. Trulllnger, D. E. Tease and 1. A.Trul-ling- er

assignee of the estate of E. P. Hoff,
defendants, for the sum or S323.5S due de
fendant D. E. Pease together with Interest
thereon from the 2Cth day of May, 1SSS. at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, and the
sum of $723 due the plaintiff Isaac Bergman
with interest thereon from the2Gth of May,
18S5, at the rate of ten per cent per annum
and the costs and disbursments of suit taxedat $13.50 and the sum of S2C 54 due R. N.
Carnahan with Interest thereon from the
iSth day or May, 1SS5, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, and the sum of $756 due thedefendant J. c. Trulllnger with interest
tticreon from the 2Cth day of May, issr,, at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, and forthe sale of the following described property
I did on the 9th day of June. 1SS5. levy upon
the following property particularly des-
cribed as follows, it : lot two (2) in block
four (4) of the town of Astoria as laid outand recorded by J. M. Shively in Clatsop
county. Oregon, and shall proceed to sell thesame at public auction to the hinghest bid-
der for casli in hand at time of sale, at thecourt house door In said eountv and state on
the llth day of July. 1SS5, at the hour or 2
o'clock p.m. of said day to satisfy said de-
cree and foreclosure together with costs andthe accruing costs.

V,'. G. ROSS,
Sheriff of Clatsop County.

Dated at Astaria Juno 10, 18S5.

TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL.
Suitable for Sociables and Parties.

Terms lloderate.
Apply to N. CLINTON,

President.
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--THE
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Corner Benton and

Custom
(mwj.i.iiJifV.,wJ"Mw muiwiiwmm

mmw
Groceries, Provisions

and Freshest Vegetables

PriceLew Bowi
Opposite

Hay, Oats, and. Straw, Lime, BricX Cement, Sai anil Plaster
Wood Delivered to Order. Drajiny, Teaming and Kxpress Business.

- s&sg si '

nnviKi:

r- UP!&J
"SE -- ?ia.ZSS-iS-

rEII apply to he Captain, or to

HE NEW MODEL

A FUIiI. STOCK

DKALER

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stoves and Kaiigts
The Best iu the market.

Plumbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done In a workmanlike manner

FITTING, CANNERY

to on

Store.
j&5FGXrj&. -

OT.SEN. ,T. OUSTAFSON.

WINDOW

AS
AIX AIB

Change of
We appointed

SV1R, F. MORTON
Our Selling ami Collecting Agent at Astoria.

All those wishing to a first-cla-

or to make
due us will please call on Mr. Morton.

at S.TYORSLEY'S Sales- - I

room.

The Singer Mf'g Co., :

02 Morrison Street, rortland. Or.

Whom It May Concern.
PLEASURE IN STATING TIIATTTAKE Jasperson, holder of the ticket

purchased by me from Messrs. llozorth &
Johns of this city over the Cunard Steam-
ship line and Pennsylvania It. and

lines, arrived safely in Astoria (iren-tu-o-

days from Stavanger, having
during the trip every from the of-
ficers and of the steamship and
railroad above named, who addressed
her In her own Her baggage ar-
rived in Astoria In good order on the same
boat with herself
I can cheerfully all who wan to

travel over the fastest and safe.it and at
the same time the very best of treat-
ment In every to their tickets
via the Cunard Line.

I.

n The Field

J. G. ROSS

Having Purchased the Interest of the

Mcintosh. Bros.,

THE RESTAURANT

Would most respectfully inform his numer-
ous friends in the city of Astoria and

that he Is now readv to do
again at his old
Come and see me.

A Well Supplied and Clean,
Comfortable Beds.

fz

Family

-

s ! !
Chenamus Streets.

House Square.

'""'

in

STEAMER

CLARA PARKER
-;.."i Eben P. Parker, Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT orCIIAK-II- .

1$. PAItKEK.

P.ANGE CAN BE HAD IN A"
TORIA ONLY OF

AGENT
'ALL AND EXAMINE IT, Y

WILL BE PLEASED.

E. K. HAWES Is also agent Tor fit

Ml patent CoQlif Sto

And other first-cla- Sl37ea.
Furnaoo "Worlr. Steam Fit-ring- Si

etc., a spaoialty- -

flXWAYS HAND.

ontgomery,
I- -

OREGOW

Hardware Slip Chandlery

VAN DUSEN & CO..
DEALERS IN

Hardware Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wronght Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails,
Agricultural Implements

Sewing Machines,
Paints and Oils, Groceries, etc.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIREGT!
The fine A 1 Iron Barque

''Haddingtonshire,"
1119 Tons Register,

Will be READ Y TO RECEIVE FREIGHT
AT ASTORIA about JUNE 15th

or earlier if required.

Will be taken at REASONABLE RATES.
For particulars apply to

SIBSON, CHURCH Ss

i
Or to A. "W. BERRY. Astoria.

of Title.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED

of Abstract Books the records
of Clatsop County and Is now prepared to
furnish complete and correct Abstracts of
Title to any Real Estate in the County, at
reasonable rates.

C.B. THOMSON,
Attorcoy at Lair, Astoria, Oregon.

OrtE, R9a 5, eTer f ity Book Store.

PLUMBING, GAS AND WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable Terms.

Street, Kext to C T. Parker's

M. A. JOHNSON.

MARTIN OLSEN & CO.
DEALERS IX

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING
Corner Slain and Hquemocraa Streets. Astoria, Oregon.

SHADES TRIMMHCS; WALL PAPER, ETC

A Complete Stock.

PEICES AS CHEAP QJJALITY WILL AFFOBD.
KIXDS OF FUiliXlTURE REPAIRED VARNISHED.

Agency.'
haro

O.

purchase
SEWIXG MACHINE, pay-

ments
Headquarters B.

To

JC. con-

necting
received

attention
employees

lines
language.

recommend
line,

have
respect, buy

J.ARVOLD.

Again!

IN PIONEER

sur-
rounding conntry
business staud.

Table,

FINEST

ON

aid

and Ship

Co.,
Tortland,

Abstracts
from

Chennmns

AND


